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80ME THINGS WE DON'T DO.

Wa DON'T lend cuts.
WE DONN'T report winter shows woho fait to use our businesS columns.
IVE DON'T take renewal subscriptions at less than one dollar each.
WE DoN'T try to please everybody and
Wa DoN'T care who knows it.

SOME TI/NOS WE DO.

WE Do take two new subscriptions for one dollar.
WB Do take one old and one new subscription when sent together for one dollar.
WE o ail we can to help the shows.
W vo try to treat ail fairly.

SOCIETY NOTE3.

(A LONG WAy) APTER S0oME OF OUR DAILY CONTEM4S.

The Rev. Buff Cochisn was in town to-day and paid this office a pleasan: visit.
We notice the reverend gentleman still wears his blond whin'ýers down the sides of
bis trowsers which must cause him some unpleasantness tl.is wet weather.

Mr. L. Brahma is to sing to.night at the annual hen convention. His fine basso.
profundo voice will prove one of the attractions of the evening.

We hear that an alliance betwemn the western bronches of the famsilies of
Mr. B. Mnorca and Mrs. B. Le:horn bas been àrranged and that the motto of the
house will be the Volapuk quotation lEg gsla idwh iley ouw ait."

Mr. W. P. Rock is stated to have just a littIe more " brass " than is good forhim.

THE "BIG" SHOW.

E are as yet unable to say much regarding the
"Ontario " to be held at London, but doubtless
Mr. Oke and Mr. Browne will respectively see

that our readers are fully informed in December REvIEW.
Of course the show under Mr. Browne's care will go with its
usual clock-like regularity. The London Poultry and Pet

Stock Association has issued the following manifesto, " De-
siring to make the winter exhibition of the Ontario Poultry
Association, to be held in this city, January, 1898. the most
successful exhibition ever held in Canada, and paicularly
attractive to the citizens of London, the following resolution
was passed unanimously at the last regular -meeting, held
October 5 th, 1897 -- ' That cornmittees be appointed to
solicit subscriptions, the same to be given as special prizes
by this Association, independent of the regular prizes given
by the Ontario Poultry Society.'"

THE EASTERN ONTARIO SHOW AT CORNWALL THIS YEAR.

We regret to learn that Mr. Gisborne has been laid up
owing to an accident but trust ere this reaches REvIEW
readers that he may be quite recovered from the effects of
a painful fall. He give us the following hints of the forth-
coming show :-" We expect to have quite a large show at
Cornwall. There was quite a contcst between Brockville
and Cornwall for the.privilege of holding the show but the
Brockville men very generouslv gave way with the under-
standing that they should have the preference next time
provided that they organized a poultry association in the
meantime."

TORONTO'S BiG, WINTER SHOW.

Preparation for this coming event is well under way and
iit the anticipations of the large membership are realized a
rousing big entry will he the result. Mr. Durston, the Se-
cretary of the Association, supplies us with the following in-
formation :--" The show committee met in Temperance
Hall, on Monday, z8th Oct., 1897, the President, Mr.
Essex in the chair. The prize list was compiled. Mr.
Bertie was proposed as judge of cana:ies and cage birds.
Mr. Jarvis is ohe of the judges on poultry, the second
judge bas not yet been decided upon. Mr. Johnson will
ofciaje o the pigeons and pet :stock."


